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IX TOBACCO CIRCLES.

THE TRANSACTIONS TIIAT WEIIK SlAItK
THE VAST WEEK.

More Ilcpnrt Train Our .spr-rls- l Unrrenrmniteiit
Ilniiitsoiiin. Itiikinrwi In Sei-- Lent In the

Nw "ork Market, (ISO of the 1,2.111

Cmers living rnn)ltunlii.

During the past week the siles or old to-
bacco reported nro, of tlio crop '81, 250 cases, of
'82, So oiws, mid of '83 159, making a total or
525 casus.

HAI.DS OF NKW TOBACCO.
Tlio following sdes of now tolneeo are re.

turned from the southern townships :
'1 ll. II. Hrubaker : James MeSparrnn,

Drumore, I acres, 12, id, I, 2 , Win. Risk,
Drumore, 2 acres, !), 4, 2 J A. Kepperli
Colerain, 2acrcn, II, r, 2 j Andrew Ilrown,
ICden, 2 acres, 0. 7, :t, 2j Jus I). Heck, Ldon,
1 ncro, 12, 1, 2; M. Johnson, Hart, 1 acie, H, 3,
2; John Ilonholt7or, Providence, 2 acres, ll, 7,

''Foil, S. KcndlgiV Co.": Hold. Warden,
Fulton, 2 acres, 11, 12, 5, 2 : John Hess, Fill
ton, 2 acres, 17" j, (1, :i ; Thos Wilson, Little
Jlritaln, 2 acres, 10, I, 2.

To Kosenwald : Sanders McKpaiiun, Ful-
ton, Inere, lfl, I, 2; J. II. Kong, Drumorc, 1!

acres, 12, J, 2; John Uowoih, Drumorc, 8
acres, 10, 1, 2.

ToSkllesA Froy : Jacob Rovvcts Fulton,
1 acre, 10, 3, 2 ; Sam'l Dorsey, Fulton, 5 acres,
10, 7, !, 2 ; Danlol Stonor, Ooleraln, I acres,
8;, 3,J j Charles Webster, Collaincr, 2 acres,
11,8,,-j-

, 2; J. Hill Davis, I'nlon, 1 acio, 10,
3,

Tho following sales Inn o been innilu in the
vicinity of the Gap:

Henry Shltliicr bought or C. C. Lapp 1$
acre Havana, 20, C, 3 ; Isaac Lapp i "cro
Havana, 18, fi, 3 ; Jno. Kennel 2acrcs Havana,
15, 8, 3 j Jno. Ilorkcy 2 acres Havana, 22, 8,
3 j Geo. Amnion 3 acres Havana, 2ii, 0, 3 ;
Dan'l Stoltzrus 1 acio Havana, 21, 10. 8, ll.

J. O. Wilcox bought el Rubt. Maxwell 1

aero Havana 0, 2 ; J. Alexander 1 acre Havana', 2; J. Alexander .$ ncro seed leal l,2j Allen
Josephs 1 aero Havana ll, 2; Jas. Maxwell 1

ncro Havana 1 1, 1,2; Jas. Maxwell 4 seed
lKit'8, 2; Widow Kuiiklo 1 ncro Havana 8, I,
2 ; Allied Clark 1 aero Havana U, , 2 : David
KoiulorH 2 acres Havana 8, 2, 2 ; David benders
laoro seed leaf 0,2,2; Widow Stern 1 aero
Havana 7', 2, 2; C. C. Ilrintou 2 acres
Havana 10, 4, 2; Peter Wooilbiirn 1 aero
Havana S, I, -- ; Thos. J. Marsh 1 acio Havana
8, 2 j Dr. J. M. Slayiiiaker 2 acres Havana
1 oii t, -

Jno. McLaughlin bought el C. L. ICatifl-ma- n

0$ acres Havana 13, 5, 2.
Tlio lollowing lots of tobacco wore sold in

Conoy township: i

To Michael It. Holliiiau : John Haldeiuau,
2acres,20, 1,2; Klliot Haldemati, 2 acres, 10,
1, 2 ; John Noy, 2 acres, 10. 4, 2 ; A. II. Sii-Ui'-

aero. 13, 1,2; A. II. Sipling, 1 aero,
12, 4, 2; A. 11. Sipling, 11$ acies, 12, I, 2 ; I).
I. Sipling, 2 acres, 12, I, 2 ; Goo. Lauglmmii,
2 acres, 0, 2 ; all seed leaf.

Mr. Gray bill bought for a New York man
the follow lug : A. II. Sipling, 1 acie, 15, 1, 2;
D. L. Sipling, 1, acre, 18, I, 2, Havana; D. I

Sipling, u acre seed leaf, 15 through.
Goo. I. I'vcrzagJ bought the following

lots: J. W. Muirytou. lucre, 12U, I, 2, W.
11. Morrison, 1 acre, 12' j, I, 2; Havana.

A Hart eortespiindoiit writes: A low
sales have been made, principally Havana,
Harry Il'itb bold l',aciesto Mayer 17'$, I,
2. Tlio pi ice for this other lots, I1V0 in initii-lo- r

were piobably not oer 8 for wrappers.
H. 1'. Heed's, sale of '., aero to Hiubakei was
8 and 3. Tlio other lots were bought by
KJngbiish, they were Mis. Yeager, Moses
Johnson, M. Scott G. I'ogsou.

A corrosi-ondcn- t writing fiom Cedar Lane
says: "The market has been ery dull In
Hast Karl. For the past ten days I do not
Ttnow of a siuglo sale."

Wlml blmlt the Iliirtet ll,-'.- '

As planting time approaches an impoitant
'. question for the fanner to consider is
v"Whut shall I plant 7" Tlio prices being

paid for tobacco aio much lower than weio
paid in former years. There Iscuiiiparativo-!- y

little iiupiiry for seed leaf, and tlio Ha.
lana seed which was to take its pl.ice, is not
satisfactory either in quality, weight per
acre or price. What, then, shall the harvest
be? Not wheat at 70 orbO tents a bushel;
not corn at 10 or 50 cents ; not oats at :Vi or 10

cants ; nor potatoes, that last year could hard-
ly be sold at any pi ice. Cattle feeding is
only prolltable wheio the manure can be
used advantageously us iu tobacco growing.

What better than ran landowneis do than
to plant their usual acicagoof tobacco? In
no other crop tan they lielp themselves and
help their tenants by having small portions
of land cultivated "on the shares" Iflittle
or no money was made on last year's crop, It
docs not lollow that nouo w ill be made this
year. If nliito cin oxlstcd last year to an
extent that seriously impaired pi ices it does
not follow that it will do soagam. Clops of
all Kinds liavo tostaud theordealof uulaora-bl- o

seasons, and tobacco lias to take Hh
chauces with the rest. Next season will
probablv lii much uioto prolltable 0110 lor
the tobacco fanner than the last. Statistics
from the I'nlted States Internal Hovuuuo

show that thore is a constantly in-

creasing demand for good cigar leaf. The
Tobacco Journal has completed the follow-
ing figures :

Thoro were manufactured dining last year,
according to the comiiiissionoi'natatistic.4:
3,415,fil'l,U17 cigars.

Wo tlguro the total consumption el Suma-
tra lor the past year at pounds.

Quantity of cigars wrapped with Sumatra
at 4 pounds per 1,000, quoting the importa-
tions at 14,21S.bal03: tii!,350,(HjO.

Quantity et cigars w rapped with seed leal
inonevcarat 12 Kounds tier 1,000 alter de
ducting ubovo Sumatra quotations: 2,832,-209,01- 7.

Quantity et seed leaf wrapjiers requited to
cover the ubovo 2,832,209,017 cigars at 12

pounds per 1,000: 33,087,223 pounds, or, taking
350 pounds net per case, 07,100 eases or wrap-
pers.

The withdrawals et Havana tobaccos from
bonded warehoufces during tlio year ivoro
50 25G bales.

Quantity of seed leaf (wrappers, binders
and tillers) required to make abo 0 2.832,-209,0-

elgais at 25 ounds jor 1,000, and alter
a deduction of 60,150 bales or5,025,tkHl pounds
et Havana: 7S271.175 iwhiikIs, or, taking 350
pounds not Hir ease, 223,012 cases.

In warehouses thore are this day 3ii. bales
of Sumatra appraised ut 75 tents and about
2,000 bales at 3ft cents. An absolute! exact
number cannot be stated, as in some ware-
houses Havana and Sumatra are not classi-Ile- d

separately.
At a fair estimate, airl cd at alter a consul-

tation with leading leaf merchants, the stock
of old seed leaf on hand throughout the coun-
try w 111 aggregate 100,000 eases.

Hy the sumo means tlio yield et the '81
crop is estimated to be as follow s :

( 'axes.
Wisconsin.. . 50,000
Pennsylvania. .. . 75,000
No York State. . . 30,000
Ohl'i .. lo,oou
Connecticut 25,000
Massachusetts, Ac, . . . 15,000

'otal . . .235,000 eases.
These tigurcs show that the amount el

cigar loar now on hand is only a trillo larger
than was required to llll last year's demand,
and had it not been for tlio Importation of
Sumatra tobacco the supply of cigar
loar would not have met the demand.
Ah our Iluvana seed variety when
frnn from wllltll olll. UlakOS US rit'll
and glossy a cigar as the best Sumatra, and
Is of vastly sujiorlor flavor, nnd can be grovvu
at much less cost than Sumatra Is sold at in
our markets, tobacco growers have every
reason to bollovo that tlio rorolgu weed will
to driven out or competition with the better
native tobaccos, and that Havana seed will
next vear bring much bettor prices than aio
now being paid lor It. Tho moral or all this
is, plant Havana wood, eultlvato it carefully,
handle it judiciously und it will roalizu u
larger piollt per acrofor the larmor than miy-thin- g

else ho can plant.
Jfcw Yurk MarkU.

Ill Western loaf the Initio during the past
week.has been conllned tu small parcels for
current use ut last w oek's prlcos.

In Virginia loaf thoio was n demand for
bright wrappers at 22$ to 27JJf,and a row line
old wore taken at 50 to 55c. A row hogs-
heads or good oxport loar wore sold nt Trout
11 to ll;c, Thoro was brisk demand for
old bright cutters, but they wore hard to got.
In seed leal thore was a handsome business,

Willi total salon or 1,250 cases, or which 050
vvcr Penusylvaula. Mauufuctiuera took 500

cases, the city trade 100, unit out of town 35a
Havana tillers were in tnodcrnto demand,

.100 bales being taken at 76?1.15.
.Sumatra was disposed el in a jobbing way,

tlio ftilosnggrcgating 1W) bales, at f 1.10 to M.fRl.
No change is reported in tlio plug trade,

though there Is inquiry for bright goods, the
the supply or which Is limited.

Thoro is a fair trade in smoking tobaccos
nnd an increased demand l'or cigars.

Gaim' tVckly Iteport.
Salos el soed loar tobacco reported l'or llio

IXTKi.i.tuuNiiuii by J. S. Gans' Son ,fc Co.,
toliaeco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, for the wool: ending March 30, 1885:
300 cases, 1881, Pennsylvania, 0(3)110. ;
350 cases 16S3, Pennsylvania, 8J18c.; 150
cases 1883 N. Y. Havana seed, 820c; 51 eases
1881, N. Y. Havana seed, pt. ; 150 cases 1883,
Wisconsin Havana, 8',$(3i35e. ; 52 eases
Ohio, pL ; 200 cases, sundiies 528c Total,
1,250 eases.
Tho Tobacco Journal u.iyn : "Fino seed leaf

wrajipers are In good demand, but the suj-pl- y

is so limited that the transactions re-
main dimliiulUo. '81 Pennsylvania H's nnd
C'h continue the popular attraction, und the
sales loixirtcd are at prices ranging Irein 11J
to 13 co its. That class or goods designed by
nututoror wrajipers, but by necessity Tor
biudcis, continues to scllnl beggan' prices."

I'lilliidclrililn Mnrkvt.
In hard tobacco trade continues to Improve,

while dealers In linccuts, Hinokliigandcliais
fully hold up their end of the line.

In seed loar the maiket is bettor esjicclally
Tor Pennsylvania. Tho crop or '81 nnd '8.1 is
passing into the hands or manufacturers
qulto rreoly ; in fiict, some excellent wrappers
nro round among tlio '83 Pennsylvania which
cm be bought to work very profitably to the
iiianuiaeturors. Tho various grades or
Havana seed uro now ollered and accepted at
figures which show a margin to handlers.
Thoieroro trade is very ralr, whllo the pros-IK-e- ts

are encourglng.
Sumatra soils well.
Havana, It' up to the mark, can be readily

placed at Tul 1 llguies.
Iteceipts Tor the week : 50 cases Connecti-

cut, 1,02.1 eases Pennsylvania, 40 cases Ohio,
72 cases York suite, 100 cases Wisconsin, 39
bales Sumatra, 210 bales Havana and 300
hhds Virginia and Western loar tobacco.

Sales lor domestic use : 71 cisos Connet't!-eu- t,

1,023 cases PcnnsyU-anla- . 32 cases Housa-toni- c

llaann, 10 cases Little Dutch, J I casus
Ohio, 51 cases York slate, it eases Wisconsin
29 bales Sumatra, 157 bales Havana and 31
hhds Western leaf in transit direct to inanu-ractuiei- s.

Exported of loal tobacco to Liverpool,
330,167 pounds; to Antwerp, I1.30U ikmuuIm ;
to Cnidenas, 1,013 pounds; total, 3j0,190
pounds.

Ilatlliiinrv Jlnikil.
The Rituatlon of the market leniaius un-

altered. Tho weather continues unfavorable
for receipts, and tlio absence of deslrablo stock
precludes sales. Factors hav o strong faith In
the future of the market, for both Maryland
and Ohio, based on the loquiromcnts of ship-
pers and anticipated moderate supplies. Of
Ohio thcie were 25 hhds. taken lor export.
Tho market generally i held linn, ami opo-ciall-y

lor all good grades. Maryland tobacco
et common grades scllsat JJ.50;i Jl ; good to
line red Jsfef 10 ; fancy floiu,? 1 1.

Heporls Iroui other Southern and Western
markets are gencially encouraging.

NiiihImt irSiT,l.
1. ( V III IICMIH'lU'llll

I do not believe there is one man in a bun-
dled who is aware how many tob.ffo seeds
ho actually sows, as it is tlio almost universal
complaint that the beds aio too thick In the
bed. In order to determine as neatly as pos-
sible, I Idled a common gun cap, and poured
the seeds on a white plate and counted thorn.
I lound theio were 323 seeds. 1 thou Idled a
lady's medium sized thimble, and It look 50
cap fulls, which would make 10,150 seeds in
n thlmblo full. It took lour thlinblo lulls to
llll a common tablo-spoe- n even lull, making
01,600 in the spoon.

femoklliK In Clllin ll.
lnsomooitlioiui.il churches in Holland

It Is customary to smoke during the service.
A foreigner, who leconlly preached to a
Dutch congregation, had among his audience
the pastor of the church, who smoked Ills
piio like the rest.

11 r. irKTt s m us 1: rrr.s.
Another Cluup hliuw OpeiiK to Ills llu!ll

at tlm Ojieru Ifotib.
Last evening Hewett's Musettes opened in

the opera house for one week. Tho company
play ut low prices and as a consequent o they
had a big audience. Tlio gallery was packed
so full that the old story of "sardines in a
box was lelt" way behind. The clrclo was
tilled to standing loom, but the pai quelle
could easily have seated more. Tho ploco
presented by thotiouiio is called "Chips and
Shavings." It is said to have been written
"for laughing purjioses only." Theio is no
plot to it, but it contain.'! plnhty of fun,
and the audience last evening seemed
delighted w ith it. Tho seeond act is the best,
us It sorvm to introduce a clover lot el
specialty tieoplc. Tho first to appear was
Miss Lottie Sinclair, who gave what the bills
called a "song and dance," and created lots
of fun. Miss Kittie Love, who informer
years was on o el tlio well-know- n Lovo Sis-
ters, and aClcrwaids of the Horseshoe Four,
sang several songs. The one which seemed
to please the most was on politics. Tho au-
thor et the song must have certainly been a
Democrat, und judging from the troineud-ou- a

applause the majority or last
evening's audieuco were of the same
patty. Tho lady also gave a song and
dance In capital style. Fred llarth, a line
contortionist, followed and performed some
wonderful leats. Ho docs his business In
black face and grotesque costume, and it cer-
tainly Is n novelty, Little llosobtid followed
in a medley, and l'or an encore guvn a Kind
jig. This artist was last seen hero with Tony
Denier some years ago, when she seemed to
be quite a little girl. Sho has grown consid-
erably and is now a young woman. Sho is
as lively as ever, and shows improve-
ment with her years. Miss Kva
Hovvett, an excellent porlormer on the
cornet, played a number or pieces, and alio
gave way to the Oawthorno brothers, who
made a tremendous hit. One appeared in a
Dutch and the other in an Irish character, In
a short sketch entitled "OH lor Australia."
Their Jokes were now und dancing lirst-clas-

Thoy wound up their act by playing several
pieces on thocuiiceitlua, which set the audi-
ence wild. They secured a number el s.

This ended up the specialty part, and
the third act, in which a tunny drill
was given, was very shott, and it closed the
show.

Tho people are all good in their specialties,
and il'last night isan iiulicatlon.thouudiencos
will be largo all week.

OMTUAUV.

Death of Julin Henry hurrltir, Knglikh llnru,
Hut Itmlilvnt of Ijiucaslt'r.

John Honry Spurrier, u brother or tlio late
Oooigo Spurrier and or Mis. John Geinpor-lln- g,

und uncle el Alderman Spurrier, died
at his losldcnco on Fast Oraugo street, near
Lime, Monday nltcrnoon, ageti 78 years.
Mr. Spurrier was born in Hristol, Knglaud,
but came vv itli his parents to America in 1813,

when ho was but a child. His father at first
settled in Nova Scotia, then lived in Now
York until 1817, and during Unit year wimo
to Lancaster anil settled with his family.
John learned tholailorlngtrado and followed
it all his lire, llonovor marrlod, and never
sought political station. Ho was one of tlio
oldest members of Ijincaster Lodge. No. 07,
nnd of Washington Encampment, No. 11. 1.
O. of O. F., and seldom missed a mooting
when in good health. His funeral will take
place on Thursday afternoon nl'Jo'clock ;

at I jincaster cemetery.
Death ur a 1'rumliicnt l'uifessor of Music

Thoodero V. Wolle, professor of nuisie,
died Monday iiftornoon, in Dotlilehcm, Pit,
of consumption, aged fifty-thre- e ycirs. Ho
was known in almost nil parts or the United
States, having been instructor at tlio Mora-
vian Young Ladies' Seminary, ltothlohom,
Ibraticrlodovor tvvonty-llv- o years, during
which tlmu ho had pupils from all parts or
the country. Ho was recognized us one or
tliorornmost instructors In the state. Doecasod
was n sou of tUolato Hishop Peter Welle, el
tlio Moravian church, anil nminor et n. n.
Welle, cashier or the Litltz National tank.
Ho leaves a family or a wife and two
daughters. Ho spent most or his time dur-
ing llio war in the SouUi, nnd In 1802 was
drafted soveral times in the Confederate
nruiy.butfrloiulalntonododand ho was re-

leased uud given a musical certificate.
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Till: SITUATION Ol' Till: SUSQUE-

HANNA iinr.n at commi.i.
I'eiitiajliHiila Itrtllioail Men Uiugli at tlm

TlimiKlit of llaiiRir to tlio Ciihimlilii llrlils'--.

A WHI-Kiiim- u Ijuly tloi.it Tlio Ijii.I
Meeting id the lllil Cumuli.

KpRitliir Uoi rcupomU nco or 1 icnai.to km kh.
Coi.tt.MntA, Match 31. An old resident or

Columbia claims that on the second of April,
1813, trussed the liver on Ico, at this
point. His assertion has been contradicted
by other "old lesldentM," and who is right
is a dllllcult matter to learn. In all proba-
bility, however, the feat of the Wrlghtsvlllcr,
who crossed the Ico hut Friday, has never
been equalled. Tho danger or n Hood and
Ico In eak-u- p Increases dally, and It will be
strungo lr It does not occur this week. Tho
river has been ilslng l'or a week or more, but
so slowly, as to cause no fear of dkuhous
Hood. Yesterday it raised six Inches, mid
last night it roll ouo Inch. Tho great raise, at
Marietta, or six feet was probably caused by
the water's progress being ictarded by an Ico
gorge at Chiipios.

From appearance one is led to bellevo thatthorojiorttluta break has been made In the
dam, near the llsh shuto Is Hue. At the
point lu question, water and Ico rapidly passes
(In appearance,) thtough a spaeo in ihmlaiii.
Tho tiuth cannot be learned, as it is impossi-
ble to get within 100 yards of the place w hero
the break Is supHised to be. If it be true,
however, greater damage will bu done to the
dam, when the general Incuk-ti- comes. P.
It. It., olllcials laugh at the reNirt that theli
bridge between Columbia and Wrighlsvllle
is in danger.

IiIimI In llali ton.
News has leached hero el the death at her

homo In llazleton on Saturday last, ofMrs.
Ann U, relict or the late John II. Knox, and
mother of Robert Knox and Mrs. II. N. Kch-le- r,

el IMumbia, and el John M. Knox, el
liazleton, and of James ICuox, nl' Richmond,
Vu. Although 09 yeais old she had been in
the enjoyment or her usual health early in
the evening, ami went to Ij.izlo hall to wit-
ness 11. II. Hiigau'sllliiiuluatcd tours. At the
conclusion of the ciitciUliiiucnt she led for
homo unaccompanied, and while journey-
ing up Hroad street was stilcktu sud-
denly ill and was unable to proceed any
rarther than the Mansion house block
where she Ml on tlio steps. Sho attracted
the attention et" wimo uisacnt by who

aware el her condition Immediately,
sent lor a conveyance and she was d

to her.hume, where It became evident
that her ailment was el a dangerous char-
acter and that her phyical resources and
vitality were rapidly tailing her. Whllo
being convoyed toiler homo she recognized
her son John and stated to him in a pitiful
tone that she wan djlng. Drs. Longshore
and Smith weio summoned, and on exauil
nation dlscoveied that she was sutlcriug Iroui
heart disease, and tlio Inevitable end was
lapidlydrnn lug nigh. She bore ber Holler-
ing with aCliristlaullke spirit and hope, and
calmly awaited death width came upon her
like one fluking into sleep, shortly hcioro ten
o'clock. She wasa lady who was greatly

by all who know her and iKruessed of
many good qualities.

Mrrtllig ut Mi" lllil Oilliitl.
Tho old council met ter the last time last

evening, all meinliers being piesenU Tim
diflcreul committees lii.ulo their annual

The tire coiiiuiittio stated that the
Columbia company had not a sullicicul
amount of hose. Th'e matter was laid over.
Mr. Pfahler in a ictolutiou thanked .Mr.
Pattou, president et council, lor hU elliclent
and laitliful sei vices, ami his impartial
decisions on all questions. Mr. P.ittou re
plied in a neat speech. Count ll then ad-
journed.

!Cellf;tl!4 lllli'ltf;t m.
On Sunday evening tint Hethel chinch's

roviiai iiieetiugs ended. They had been at-

tended by the rreatest success, l'or nine
VMt'ks neai ly every night lound llio church
packed by a large congregation. It is esti-
mated that the average attendance was 100
per night. Klghty s were converted,
i5 et which joined the church. Special ser-
vices were held last evening.

lit. Nov. Htshop M. Do Wolfe Iluwe, will
conduct the confirm. ttlou services in SL
Paul's I. K. chunh this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Hev. it. V. lluinphiiss, late pastor of the
foliimhit M. ll. Hunch, accompanied by his
tamily, leave for Philadelphia this wick.

limn Null's.
It would be no surprise it Co. C. would

disband before tin) nevt auuiril encampment,
'Squire Young diiiiiised the assault and

battery case of "Sou" llolsingei again U Dan
Oopcland.

Tho M. K. partoii.igo is being beautified by
having its exteriui and interior lepaiutcd ;

the looms .no to be lep.uiercd.
The employes of the Heading A Columbia

railroad coinjuny iccoived their Feluuary's
wages yestetdav.

Mrs. Richard Harrltk, lormcrly of York
county, lias had a stioke el pualysis, which
has disabled the right side of her body and
her tongue. Her condition Is coiisidcied
critical.

Tlio Howard Y Rogers combination ap-
peared in the rink last evening to a largo
audience.

Manager Kroin will oIomj his link this
evening and Good Friday in honor of the
Columbia churches, nearly all et which are
holding special services this week.

Following ate tlieolllcerselected last even-
ing by Susquehanna Lodge, No. M), 1. O. O.
F.: Neblo Grand, S. M. StaK) ; Vico Grand,
W. C. H. Donnelly ; Secretary, It. J. M.
Little ; Assistant Sectetary, Frank Stix'kor ;

Treasurer, Isaac Autwater ; Janitor, Clias.
Mellinger. Tlioy will be installed on Mon-
day evening next.

VltVSCXTATlON TO ltEV ttATCUJILh.

The Iluku Hlretl .VlrtliuitUla Sliuir Their An
iiretlattuu nl n l'alllitul l'aitiir.

Itov. J. T. Satchell was made llio subject
of u pleasant surprise last evening by ids
imrisliioners, asu testimonial or their appre-
ciation of tils recent lelention in Lancaster
by tlio Methodist eonrcreiico. IIo was pre-
sented with a hatuNomo gold watch, Lancas-
ter make, Melrose movement, in the b.iso-nicut-

the chinch, II. M. Aguow making the
speecli of presentation. Rov. Satchell re-

sponded in happy vein, saying ihaton his
recent visit to Philadelphia; ho had watched
theroitlercnct', a touiiuittee had watched the
bishop, and hn little dreamed that ho was to
be "watched" on his letiiiu to Kuicastor.
About 200 persons patticipalod in the piescn-tatlo- u.

Tho watch w.i properly inscribed
and Is veiy handsome. The committee who
engineeied the picsciilatiuu so successfully
vveroMrs. Samuel Hums Mrs. Mary Walters,
Mrs J. A. llollinger, Mrs P. A." Metzger,
Mis L (. P. by, J. P. Mayer und J. A.
llollinger. Alter the piesentation, adjourn-
ment was hi I to the paisoiuige, wluiio

weio enjotved by tlio visiting
ueiegaiioii.

tii'orpo K Iti'vil on tin, Imofttlgatliig Coin
liilllee.

Mr. Thomas Waller, chairman el the ad.
Jourucd meeting of the stockholders of the
Centra! Traiisisirlutlou company, has ap-

pointed us thoViiiiimltteu authorized by the
icHolutiousot'lhat iiicetiug, John S. Slovens,
vice president ol'tho Columbia banlc, and of
Stewart it Slovens of Sixtii nnd Cherry
strcetaj Geo K. Reed of Reed, McGranu k
Co., bankers, of Lancaster, l'iu ; Win. 1L Lu-
cas or John Lucas fc Co., Ill North Fourth
street; Matthew Hrooks, picsldent of the
Spruce nnd Pino btrcots Passenger Railroad
company; Hcnjaniln P. Opdyke of Austin,
ftndvko fc Co.. 1.705 Chestnut street, nnd
Thomas Walter, 1,015 Market btreet, a inetn- -
bor Tho eonunltteo met und or-
ganized Monday moinliig with John S. Sto--

una, chairman, and llonjamiii P. OjHlyke,
seeiotary.

KprpliiK Hie Sim(iivliHiui.i' Itrriinl.
Mr. Jacob Tome, ofl'oit Deposit, has kept

a diary l'or llio past llfty-tw- o years, in which
lie tuts annually euterod the date el the clos-
ing or the Susquehanna i Ivor by ice, as well
as the date el its opening. In no ouo year
during the period named, has tlio river beou
closed liolwron Port Deposit und llnvro do
Grace Inter than the 23d of March except this
year, it now having boon 11 vo days
longer to date than inonyproviousyoarslneo
1883, and still no linmudlato prospect or its
opening.

THE HENDERSON CASES.

Tttj; VOUHT DKVlltKS auainst tiik
r.STATK IN ItUTH SUITS SUntltTTJW.

Mr. Nmimnii I'nlltlrd to the Mnnry He Hn
Svrnt on III House The Drpntltors

AlUmeit n SM)rT" Current Court
lliiilnes I)liiieil Of.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning ror
the appointment of auditors, und tlio transac-
tion ofcuri cut business. Tho most Important
business or the session was the reading,
by Judge Livingston, or two opinions
in (ho Henderson bank cases Tho
llrst of these related to tlio question
of whether Gcorge Nnttman, esq., to whose
wifoMr. Henderson had deeded a property
during his Insolvency, should be allowed Tor
the improvements ho had made upon it
in good faith. Following Is the essential
portion of the llrst of these :

The Nnuinan L'nae.
On the hearing we wore In doubt as to

whether or not a court of equity should en-
ter this bill, It partakes so much of the na-tu-

or a iiicro ejectment bill is not Hied by
creditors, but, by an administrator who has
filed no account nor applied ror an order to
sell the leal cstato of the decedent Tor pay-
ment et debts

Hut Inasmuch us the supreme court lu
Vow lor's appeal lias said, that vv hero n debtor
dies under the acts which provide (as in
Pennsylvania) that all debts of a decedent
shall boa lehi iihui hlsibal estate for u period
or equity will lie on thepart or creditors who
have not reduced their claims to Judgment
against one to whom the decedent in his llio
time had convoyed land in Iraud or said
creditors

And In L'lrlch's appeal : That administra-
tors having an order from the orphans' court
to sell the real estate et a dtcedeut ter the
payment el his debts, uro the projier parties
to llio a bill in equity against u third person
in whoso name tlio title stands, hi order to
compel him to make aeonveyanco to the pur-
chaser.

And, as It is admitted by the bill and an-
swer, that it will liccomo necessary Tor the
administrator to sell all dccodent'B real estate
to pay his debts In mil, uud the parties wuiv o
objections und dcslro us lo consider and pass
iiH)ii the case as presented, on bill mid an-
swer, we have concluded to do so, with lur-tli- cr

question.
It is nut disputed that Amos H. Henderson

was insolvent at the time of making uud do-ll- v

cry or the deed to hU daughter, Mrs Nan-ma-

ea is alleged in tlm bill. Nor Is it denied
that wild, deed it fraudulent and void us to
the creditors oruaid Henderson ; the answer
of respondents raises no question concerning
these points. It Is Admitted by the bill and
answer thai whllo thu deed Is void as to
ci editors, it was accepted without ouy
Iraud, or knowledge of the insolvency
or tlio grantor', In perfect honesty nnd
the utmost irood faith by the urantce.

'Mrs N'aumaii his daughter, and her hus- -
iiauu, wcoigo namnau, arju that, alter the
delivery et told deed, tuM Onorga ivumiiut
In or feet good taltht believing Ids wild to
have n good title, and lorlho bonetU of his
wile and children, made valuable Improve-
ments to and enlarged the house on fsnld
premises, and ill so doing, bona lido ex-
pended the sum et tl,7(12 0.". And, "Tho
only question really raited by the bill and
answer is whether or not said George Nan-ma- n

should, on a sale of said real estate l'or
the bcnellt or the creditors id said Hcntter-so- n,

boallowed and repaid oulol the pur-
chase money the amount so expended by
him in inakiiigK,iid improvements?"

Hy the Kngllsh, as well as Amoricait com-
mon law, it is helil, that the true owner
would recover his land lu ejectment, without
liability to pay ror Improvements w hlcli may
have been made uion It by an occupant with-
out title, as improvements annexed to the
t'lcchold the law deems jKirt of it, nnd they
pass with thorecovery,overyoccupantmakos
improvements at Ids cril, oven If ho acts
under a iKiua tide bellcLot ownership. Such
is the rigid I ulo of the cSmuion law.

Tho rule of the civil law was more liberal,
and allowed ouo who had made improve-
ments on land lu Ids powession,undcr a bona
tide belief that he woe the owner of it, to
oxatt lull compensation ter the value or such
Improvements, leas the value or the use of
the land, before ho could be comisjllud to
surrender it.

Chancery, bun owing Iroui the civil law,
make the first Innovation upon the com-
mon law dot trine, and it came at length to
be held in equity, that when a bona ildo pos.
sessorof properly made meliorations and Im-
provements upon It, in good faith, and under
an holiest belicr et ownership, and the real
owner was, lor any reason comiclled to eomo
into a couit el' equity, that court, applying
tlio familiar maxim, that ho who socks equity,
must do equity, and adopting the civil law
rule of natural equity, would compel him to
pay Tor those improvements, or inditstrlaLac-cesslon- s,

not the full cost but, so far
as they were iiermancntly beneiicial to tlio
estate and enhanced its value.

lu Jackson vs Loomis, the supreme court
or Now York say : The value or poriuanent
improvements made by an occupant under a
bona Ildo purchase, may be ullovvod in an ac-
tion ror inosno profits, ut least to the extent or
the rents duo to the plalutilf.

In Whitletlgo vs Wait (Kentucky) it is
siid tlut n bona tide occupant of hind,

himself the owner, is entitled to be
ivaid the enhanced value of the land by tea-so- u

of his iniprov cmcuLs made after, as well
as before the commencement el" an action by
w hlch ho was evicted.

In Huckcr l'or Lovick v& Abell cl nl.,
Simpson savs. wherrf a son under a verbal
gilt from the" rather, takes possession, and
improves lands expecting the gift to be con-

summated, ho Is equitably entitled as against
creditors to compensation, lor such improve-
ments, uud cun hold n lien upon the laud ror
the same deducting the value of tlio use.

It u plalntill in equity (says Story) seeks
the uid of the court to enforce his title against
an innocent person, who has made improve-
ments on land supposing himself to be the
owner absolutely; that aid will lie given him
only upon the terms that lie shall make duo
compens'itiou tosueh Innocent porsontotho
extent el the benefits which will be received
fiom those Improvements.

In such case, if tlio 'plalntill' has rraudu-lentl- y

concealed Ids title, and has thereby
misled the defendant, the title to this com-
pensation Is founded in the highest justice.

In Lauds et. al, vsCaxlwisoeLal., It is said,
tiiat, u court el equity does not undertake to
lutlict a punishment, it merely aflordseom-uciisatlo- ii

or movents fraud from producing
an injury w hero a deed is valid between the
parties and is fraudulent only as against
creditors, the money paid by the purchaser
is to be relimded.

In Jones vs Perry, that, the tltlo under
which impruvemcuts are made may be
wholly null without utlbctlng the right of sot-el- f,

if the requisite bona tides exists
In Onto vs. Lichtonboruor. Lovvrio J. Hays :

Whore a ruthor purchased laud and paid part
et tlio purchase money, mid then gave it to
ids sons, which wits n fraud niuti creditors
vjton Ms part, hut tot soon the part of the.
sons, anil the creditors afterwnrds sold the
laud on execution 'ns the property or tlio
lather, it was held, that only so much or the
tltlo ns tlio sons ncqulred by gift from tlio
father could be pursued by his creditors
That, when tuo sous pain mo uaiauco et mo
purchase moiioy, and got a deed for the
laud, they became substituted to the rights of
the vendor, which before that be had in the
laud. That, llio shorilPsvcndoos who were
substituted for the creditors, had no other
right against the sons than they would have
had against the vendor, and could not claim
the laud without tondoriug the bahuieo of tlio
purchase money with intorest.

In Dilworth vs Slndorling, the court nay :

Kquity will not rolievo against a party in pos
session unuor n ueiecuvo imo, nweaa u
aWoicaiicc Ixi made for improvements whore
improvements have been made bona lido.

And, in Paull's ex'ors, vs Kldrod it Hill :

That whore a party hits such an equity,
arising out of the circumstances eounocteil
with his claim and possession, as entitles him
to compensation for improvements made, it
constitutes uu oquitable lion ; uud n rigiit to
hold possession until it is satlslled.

t rom a rev low oi uiv uuuvu cusw, uiiu
many others we have examined, but deem It
unnecessary toiilo, It is. lo our mind, per-loct- ly

clear, thai w hilo the deed or May 7,
1SS3, is fraudulent and void ns to creditors of
Amos S. Hondorsou, by reason of Ills acts
alouo, nnd convoys no title to Mrs Nauman,
ns against them it having, as is admlttod,
been accepted bylior and her husband, in
lRirfect eood faith, and without anv kuowl--
edge of, or reason to suspect, the insolvency

of the grantor, nnd the Improvements having
boon made by respondent, Georgo Nnuinan,
bona Ildo. for tlio beiiolll or his wire and tam-
ily, they being in iH)ssusiou, mid ho bcllov-In- g

the tltlo of his wife to be good nnd valid,
ho, the said Ooorgo Nauman Is entitled, on a
sale of said real estate hv thn administrator.
Tor the licnollt or the estate and creditors or
llio sua Amos S. Henderson, to be paid out
or the purchase money, the sum or i 1,702,0.,,
which amount Is admitted lobo the value or
the Improvements made by him thorcou.

And now, March 31, 18, this utso coming
on to be hoard at this term, uiion bill nnd
unswer, ami having been fully discussed
before this couit, by the learned counsel of
complainant and

Tlio court doth adjudge, order and decree,
that said deed el' conveyance or May 7, 1883,
is void and no tiled ns against the creditors
of Amos H. Henderson, deceased.

That, the respondents shall rcconveytho
real estate hi said deed described, to John I).
Hklles administrator or the estate or Amos
S. Henderson, deceased, Tor the use or the
estate, nnd benefit el the ciedltors or said
decedent.

That said teal estate be sold by siid admin-
istrator r.ir the payment or the debts or Amos
S. Hondorsou, doceafd. And, that out el' the
Purchase money or sdd real estate, John D.
Sklles the administrator, shall pay to Georgo
Nauman, one or resjiotuleuts, the sum el
51,702.05, being the admitted value el" im-
provements made by him on siid leal estate,
subsequent to the date of the aloresdd deed
of conveyance. Tho cost or this proceeding
to be paid out or the estate or A. S. I lender-son- ,

deceased.

tiii: " sKT-or-r" vask.
Tho Court Di'dilci 1 lint Tin, l)em,ltori Are

Kiitlllvil tu Sct-or- r.

Judge Livingston also lead an opin-
ion in the test ease of Henderson's
administrator against Robt. J. Houston,
which had been shaped to determine the
quostlon whether a depositor who owed a
nolo to the bank not duo w lieu Mr. Hender-
son died, and had funds on deposit nl the
same time, was entitled to set-o- il the latter
against the claim of the estate. Hoquotul
the laworiCiigl.iud bclore the statute el bank
rilptcy to the ellcct that the creditor had
to take his pro tola dividend in an
Insolvent estate and pay his debt in
full; whllo the Pennsylvania defalcation
act or 1705 allow ed the set-oi- l. Tho essential
(nature o! the Henderson ease was that the
claim of Houston was dcmaudablo and ducat
the time or Henderson's death ; defendant In
this ease could h iv o enfoiced payment of It
before bis note was due, while Henderson's
claim against him was in the future.
The whole line of Pennsylvania de-
cisions in such cises its the present estab-
lish (ho right or set-oi- l. In Light vs Lcin-inge- r

(8 Hair 401) the supreme court held
that a debtor may set oil a debt due him by
his creditor nt the time el his death, though
the estate el the creditor be insolv cut, "The
administrator is bound to pay the debts or the
deceased by as high mi obligation as ho Is to
collect those duo him ; and upon a iistand
lawful settlement, which it was his duty to
make before bringing suit, It would Imvo

". r"".T.' 'l!l nothing was due to hl.s in-
testate. Tho .icio...!.-.- !. nams no piKtuiohu.
vvhalevor over any other creditor of the
deceased, Iwcauso his debt Is reduced by
Uie lull amount of the dcvcdout'H account
against him. It is only the balance that is n
debt nud in relation to that balance ho stands
on the same platform with other creditors "
Tho estate hero was iii""olvcn(-- lord Chan-
cellor Cow per said (1 P. Wins 320)
that it was "natural Justice and equity
that in all cases of mutual ciedlt
only the bal.mto should lie paid." In
Heaver vs Heaver (11 Harris 107) the siuio
doctrine was declared to be Pennsylvania
law Thereloro the court decides tiiat the
detiositof Mr. Houston, ?7f0.2."i, is a good set-o- tl

to his note, 85U, and that theio is due
rrom him only f87.7 1 with Interest rroni Jan.
20, lb85, the t'ime his note matured, without
cost.

To ! to the Supreme I'mut.
As a proper piotcctioii to all parties both

the above ca'-c- it is understood, will go to
the supreme court on appeals for dual deter-
mination.
OlIIKllOflMO.NS IJV Jl'llUi: I.IVI N'OblO.N..

'llio following additional opinions were de-

livered by Judge Livingston :

D. P. LochertV Sou vs. Samuel Kurtz, de-
fendant, and the Union National Mount Joy
bank, garnishee, to show cause why Judg-
ment should not be entered fur plauttills
against the garnishees. Rule (list haiged.

lu the estate el Levi Itiiigw.dt, deceased.
the exceptions to the auditor's report weio
dismissed and the report confirmed.

In the estate el Knightco Keneagy,
the rule to show cause w by conilr-liiuliu- n

of rejMjtt of auditor should not be
opened and ieport recommitted was dis-
charged.

Tho exceptions to the auditors ieport in
the estate et Mary Hair, deceased, weie dis-
cussed and the repent was continued.

In the estate el Catlurlno Allen, deceased,
the guardian was directed to pay lo his ward
Catlurlno Sweeney, the money in his hands
as appears by his account tiled.
In the ostaloof Klizabeth Hechtold,decoased,

the administrator was discharged and
directed to hand over to his successor the
amount in his hands as appears by the ac-
count filed.

Tho rule to strike oil' non suit in the suit of
A.P.NcII vs Jacob IS. Landis was discharged.

In the suit of Geoigo Kant, uud Ann
Kuutz vsWm.L. Pclter.s administrators, the
rule to strike oil non-sui- t was discharged.

lu the matter of Simon Single, habitual
diutikard. the rule to show cause why the
sale of leal estate et Simon Single should not
be staved until the travorse of inquisition on
said Simon Single is disposed was made
absolute.

In the suit or Keen vs. Shirk the rule ror
new trial was discharged.

JIT 1)0 K fATrUltSO.V'H Ui'IMO.S.
Judge Patterson dellveied opinions in the

rollovving cases :

John Keller vs I). G. Swartz, exceptions
to report orMuster Swuttzotdored to render
an account.

In the suit of William Comptoii, executor
orGcn. A. I). Dittmnr s Harriet Ilon.ilye,
the rule to transror the ease to the United
States circuit court, was made absolute.

licenses 'i it VNHI'j:illtr.I.
Tho rollowing transitu-- of Hceuso3 was

allowed by the court this morning.
O. P. Hiubaker, ldrl to Goo. 11. Houly.
Daniel K. Sciiseuig, Karl, to David G.

Martin.
Samuel Rudy, Seventh waid.city.to Abram

Settloy,
John Hodman, Kail, toO. P. Hiubaker,
Henry Copland, Second ward, city, lo

Charles M. Stilne.
Peter Holleiimyer, Kast Lampeter, to Isuve

11. Hrttbakor.
G. H. Grube, Maiiheliu township, toll. N.

Mohler.
Hannah Diller, Paradise, to Geoigo N.

Worst.
Samuel Holuuu, Kast Uunptior, lo Jacob

S. Smith.
II. K. Kaullinan, Manheim township, to

John F. Kchteriiaclit.
Henry llotlnian, Foiitth ward, city, to

Christian Hagelgans
Woiso ,V Smith, 1st ward city, to J. K.

Alexander.
John Ilrononian, West Lampcler town-

ship, to Aaron Charles.
David Providence, to Hetijaiiiiu

Holsler.
John K. Irvin, West lioinpllcld, lo It. T.

Pliimmer.
S. 8. 'Mg, Raphe, to Henry K. Loraw.
J. Snavely, Penn, to A. G. Halnior.
O. Uflleman, 1st ward, city, to David L.
humors

- Sarah Witmyer, Clay, to Henry P. WK-myo- r.

Loinen It. Z.ug, Warwick, to Danlol

Frederick Itoss, Klizabelhtown, to Daniel
Miller.

rilTAIIIUANS AI'l'OINTKIl.
J. M. Hartch was appointed guardian of llio

minor children of Michael H.iitcli, late of
West llempileld township.

Levi H. Hutiier wits appointed guardian et
the minor child of John Huckwiiltor, de-

ceased, late or Kurl township.
Anton 11. Hosteller wasappolnled guardian

ollho minor childien of Amu Uieueiuaii,
into of Manor township.

Nathvnlul K. Hrubaker was appointed
guardian or the minor children of Jacob II.
Shirk, lute et Warwick township.

CUIUUINT IIUHINKSS.

Hannah Slrochan, city, was divorced trout

,MMMfli

her husband, William T. Straclian, on (ho
ground of desertion.

m: mitts oitANTKU nv Tin: ni:(iisTi;n.
Tlio following letters were granted by the

rogislor or wills Tor the week ending Tues-
day, March 31 :

Tkstamkntauy. Andrew Moore,
lute in Salisbury township; Levi W.

Moore nnd Truman C. Moore, Chester coun-
ty, executors

Jacob tollman, ilccoasod, Into of ML Joy
township; Christian II. Coble, ML Joy,
executor.

Klizabeth Myers deceased, Into or Lancas-
ter city; Kllcn Kllzubolli Myers, city, oxectt- -

AioliMHiitAiioN. Cutlmrimi Harr, de-
ceased, late or Lancaster city; Adam it. Harr
city, administrator.

Henry Wise, deceased, late or Salisbury
K',v"sli!n,MllK8l0 (i' W,s0 "",l Thomas G.
vMso, Salisbury township, udiiiistrntors

Amanda II. Sliitltz, deceased, late or West
llempileld township; Cyrus Nell', Manor,

John Shuman, deceased, laloor Washington
iKiroiighjKll Robeitaand Geo. Huzonlogler
Washington boraugh, administrators.

Jamos Wright, deceased, Into or Little
Ilritain township; Abner C. Wood, Little
Iirltain, administrator.

Jncob Denlinger, deceased, late oi
Dcnlinger, Strasburg

Ijorough, administrator.
DIIIIDHOf A.SSKJNMlINf.

'1 ho following assignments for the bcnellt
ofcri'dltors were Hied at the lecordcr's oflico
this morning:

Henri' II. Shenk and wife, of Kast Ilcmn-Ilel- d

township, to Michael I Htiber, el Lan-
caster township,

Georgo Strauss mid vv ire, or Kphnita tow
to John H. Kbcrly, or Clay.

L. '. MIloy and w He, of West Lampeter
township, to John M. Ilarinan, oU'cqtica.

ciia in. it: TruiTxv rsritouiiles.
HU Viiii( Wife Sue Tui- - a lllioiip HU

Iiw.
Col. Charllo Whitney is a very popular

circus agent, who makes his homo in Read
ing during the winter. Hois well known In
linc.istcr, where ho has score i el trleuds.
For several seasons ho has been with the
Forepaiighshow. Just now he is involved
in adivorcosuit with his wire, lo whom ho
was married several yeats ago. Mi. Whit-
ney Is much older than Ids better half, who
seeks a separation on the ground of cruelty
and Tho Jolly circus mail
unbosomed himself to the Reading re-
porters yesterday, and told the
whole story or his uiariiage, Ac, to
them. Ho llrst met his wile in Reading at n
parade and married her aftoracouplo el days
lllrtatlon and courtship. Sho took him to
her homo in Allcntowu wheio lie lirst met
her mother, tijion whomheatonco "soured."
Soon alterw arils the old woman began setting
her daughter against her husband because
ho refused to do just its she (the mother-I- n

law) sdd, and tills suit is the lesulL Mr.
Whltnoy says that ho always gave his wile
nil the money he could allortl, mid Kent her
slocked with now and stylish cIothing,but the
old woman poisoned her mind and tlioy now
have cheek enough to say ho was cruel, be-
cause he upbraided them oiico lor their con-
duct. According to the circus man's story
the mother-in-la- is a bad one mid the whole
Unit or the stilt lies, with her.

I.ITTJ.V 1AIVAI.K.

""Jwl IiNiilriiUfiriCro-ii- t lUiipenlNi; ui
r (ivurrn! 1 liter!.Jacob 11. Louy1, .i.

V ate sale 15 hari t Kviir-u.- l V!&, "'!:
at WjO per share, aud 2 utiarcs orrariu. ,., va.
tlonal Innk stock nt f 112 per share.

Win. Difl'tmlerfcr, of Mlddlctown, engi-
neer of the passenger trains between Lan-
caster and Harrisburg, has received lrom the
Dominion or Canada, letters patent for his
sitcty guard lor eccentric-rod- s of cugiiit j.

Hrewster Caineron, late el the IT. S. de-
partment el justice, is in town Ho
expects in about two weeks to goto Tttcion,
Arizoiu,whero ho will join his brother Colin,
lu the management el extensive range in-

terests
A represetativo el the banking house of

Charles Smith A Sons Philadelphia, called at
the city treasurer'sollito gave that
firm's check to Citv Tieasurcr Myers for
$103,200, that being the amount duo for f 100-00- 0

of the city loan awarded to that firm last
week at a premium o( .! 0 per cent

Tho Mascotto beat the Iincisterclub in the
polo match at the Lancaster rink last night
by uscoro of 2 to 1. Win. Yoiinginan and
Harry Striuo did some fancy skating. Tho
rink vv ill be dosed lor repairs the rest et the
w eek.

Tho ottlitianci) allecting the silo el tish
goes into oll'ect and hereaHei the
tish market will be al the north cud of the
maiket house, in tlio rear of the Grape hotel.
No lish will Ik) allowed to be sold on the
street, and violators of the ordinaie o will be
called upon to pay the penalty.

Mculllll; Itatililt!..
Last night a thief broken open the window

of Wm. Mohn's candy and fruit store on
North Queen stieeL above the depot, and
stole soveral candy rabbits. Peter Clino was
on his way home at the time und heard the
fellow break hi the pane or glass ut li

that ho was drunk and hud fallen
against it. Atter securing his game the thiol
ran at a high ruto or sliced up North Quecii,
falling very hard at Walnut street. Ho

ids rect quickly and eseapod. Mr.
Clinodid not know what had happened until
ho heard Mr. Mohn, who was inside, calling
ror iiolice. As it was, the thief went to con-

siderable tioublo and secured little for his
pains

The Heading I'uy Cur.
Tho pay car of the Reading railroad

reached this city yesterday afternoon, and
the employes et this vicinity were iiald the
wages duo them l'or the month of February.

OA31HLINU IX OIL.

The .Measure to I'revciit It llereatcd liyuCIoso
Vote lu the lloiitie.

IlAtttusuuito, Pa., March, Jl. In the
House y bills weio favorably icported to
reguluto the keeping of stores
nnd to punish persons who aio not niombors
wearing badges of the Grand Army or the
Republic. House bills were passed finally as
lollows : To prevent the acquisition or tights
oi way by user across and belonging to

schools, beininaries, universities and col-

leges ; to reiiulio ropes and chains as
a means or safety in the ease or tire
in hotels, factories mid other buildings;
providing for tlio election of a successor to
tlio judge of common pleas couit of Schuyl-

kill county. Tho bill to fix a standard wolght
and incasuro el milk sold, was indefinitely
postponed, and llio hill fixing the salaries of
oIllcorH iu counties containing over 00,000 and
loss than 100,000 inhabitants was defeated.
Tho oil bill Introduced by
Hates ofCrawloril county, was dcroatod-ye- as,

70 ; nays, 87, alter n speech
iu its favor by Groon, of Harks, and
against it by Hroslus, el Lancaster.

In tlio Konute Thompson, or Dauphin, in-

troduced a bill fixing Harrisburg as tlio place
lor all the sossiens of the supreme court.
Among the bills passed second reading nro
the following : Authorizing the admission of
women to pnictico as attorneys-at-la- ;

to prohibit the inanur.ictiiro of toy
den. llv-- wnaimns: to movent tlio OX- -

oiiiptlon of property on any Judgment
obtained from fT0 or loss for boarding.
Thoro was nsplilted discussion at the close
of the session. Aull submitted a substittlto
rortho Pittsburg charter introduced hy him
,i fnw week aex which tlio Domecrats con
structed ns similar to the Ilullltt bill.
Hunios maintained that the bill was uncon-

stitutional, and Grady, who was lu the chair,
sustained him. Tlio Senale overruled the
chair, and the bill, us amended, passed second
reading.

The Uueeu GoekVYuciithii;
PoniBMouTH, Maicli31, Ihe liueeu, !

coinpatiied by Princess Hoatrice, lelt bete to-

day on board the royal yacht Victoria and
Albert, en route for A largo
crowd gatliorod at the pier to witness the

and cheored loudly as tlio yuclit
stoamed out of the harbor.

g osTsfflr
A I'ACIFIV MA i, itTEAitmlimiti -- SKB

Jl Alt III I, TIf! M9JUT,- 'jr, :

.. .aTheRetrt'tary et te AcIIto totrn 'n.7j
on Ami t CitlitniP-XJiiit- t

ael Itraity townee H lftKs;!
Olio Oi -- a to A'ninwm. m

Washington arth3L-r;Tlie- cJ y el
Ntato y rts cd a teiegnm fc iha
consul nt Pana i, informiBg'hlm th ''
soizure or oi or! Uae,A PclC nail
company's ston w by the "relTC r'l- -
cr. Tlio secret a '6r state afu avy
thcrcuiKTU held ousttltatibfl', After dleh '

Adtulra Jovctt, N'ov;Orlei wan rod ?fi
to proceed with I Tenuosseo and tart
to Koy West, at await order. T 011- -
ance, now at Kc Ytntfwifi orderet
pluwall. A tolc m alto was fujrit m- - 3
mandor Kano, o Galena, now at phi-- 2

wall, asking hiii uy ha had not pi led!
American cltlzci id property and H net-- .
ing him to do so.

mMOltl. I'OlXTXasirTB'
j

Tlio President ne Another . Lor Jt,
l'earsoii to Rem Vnttnateroft(tn- - K.
Washington 1 rch 3L-iT- pr lent
y sent the 1 viug nemJnaUwf' tha

Scnato :

To be envoys lordinarynctml itntplenipotentiary ho United' Btate m. '

H. Roberts, or N York, to OhiU.
Charles W. Hi Kentuckyy-to-Ve- r

Charles T. Rus ' CounocUcut, tat -
stil at Liverpool ?Uind, r v -

Henry G. Pcai to be postmaster at J
York.

Norman J. Col jn, MisiourI,f6 be j.
missioncr el ugr turv &'JohiiT. McGrd WetVIrglnii, in ) ;

lector el internal enue Ibi'itbA JUti of
West Virginia.

Henry P. Ken tun, nuuisatia, U 'aval
olllcer at Now O 4'-

Andrew J. 1' I, N'ortlsCroIlr coba fcollector or inter 1 revenua, Fiflh di uttiT
Neith Carolina.

Richard II. Hit mi, of Texas,, to b (ivoy
extraordinary an iiinistor plcnipoleu iryof
the United State Japan.-- ' ..

William M. L. of Toia Vt. oe 1 dlod
States consul atl nburg, qerirnuiy.

Tho lostinasli enoral has decided .

move J. F. t i superintend nt et- -
loreigii null sen . Nioholai SI. del), 61

St. Louis, w til appointed to thu petition,
Why Pen m Wnt leappolnte

Washington March 31. A gentleman
very tioso to tin lesldcnt, and und, otedly
speaking Iroui a tul, knowledge, s Pear
son's rcippuuiti ient was made af jr most
patient oxamitmt n ; that it was ui dliya
laigo number i husiness men D mocrats
and Republican but that it will r "KtHulOk
a notable extepti to tbo couwq "vbjch tluj
presidcntwill pi ite, and this.'Ict must tml- -

Ixi regarded IIS if I ten liner thftl In ntrKA
those opjioseti it-- i. uartVni "'0 1 e'1
will bnictalned ter their terms aitpixo.

In answer toll - succcstlon that 'ho reap- - 1
Hpoliitincntvri'ea son mlghreausodtssatlsfaoO

lion in the iul - i R's party, mo urosiueiifc ?
is ronreseutod a sy-- . ; - "tthe l'eiuocratiG'
"ry ianoiUier ItKMlinr''" lotlcnor $M

Ullllu. y.,j ,
.!". ' LJJtemuvitu . '''T'ni)r7liartinciii.

Wasiiinoto-- ' M,(' Avi-Sec- 't lanutuft
has called

. fortlii vitdltor
Reynolds SeH)ti t QiiVfitXrcitt,. I'ourtb
Auditor Hear 'o, tU'ii "AlldlU Aio.-antle- r,

and si iuil . t oniptrvUci Upton.
Their succes.sors .vUi be 'nominated
ow or Thursdat It that

change1 am also contemplated la
olllcers of the "gKlr r of,the, Jtreasury, the
commissioners r cubto,m and deputy first
comptroller. It is also Intimated that As-

sistant Secretary Coon wlU'rosign shortly.
.11'.. lr n( flliA Kinat.a a.

Wash i sntn . Mar. 31 TSon&tol --AIUsorirf'!fl
called up his rcolutlon the reeofAjS

tt.tnlutioti adopted 'uly 6th, l&sl, authorlS,'f3
the t.ll.ma , 1,1.. aim fJing sorgi """"J TO """ ".able rooms oi tsido the capltel for

use et such nato cbmmitteos an h
no rooms It v hs agreed ta Allison then
called up his olutloriVpi'oyWing'fQr the
committee to sit uring recess to Uko meas-
ures to reduce t .t.coutingent expenses of the
Scnato. Altorfco uodiscnssioiit wajadppted
Tho Scnato thoi Kk uii'Ui'a report tiiAdo by
Van Wyclc, pre ling for'iho repeal et all
resolutions pas since March 8d authoriir1
ing the com ttoo 'jo'slt ,aaritig ro-t- p

cess This 1 av' general ditcus--

sion of the wl lo subject or'oif etivUtures, --.t
and thoj discuvsiou Welt!' u nyido range,'
Tlio resolution as finally laid 'oVerruiiltl

A 1C5 Uio Scnato went Idto
oxccutlvosesslt ind a few minutes 4aw?ad4
journed.

11I1TJCJ .lOAVi'HT VEtlllp '
AS

Calllne Ulm u I ar nnd TtWprTHo.Viiruar
In the lianiberof.peyolltt. f

Pa iu s, Mar. i. A,. cabinet inlulstor Ml
was never inert gnominlbus thau that 6f,v M
Ferry. Ho wai .ootod and branded as a liar
audutraitor. '1 - president niiCe'eoattjempt
to stop the use these eplUieta. liequort
cries of "Tun Wm outl'l were directed
against the prii inlniitdf,iMidittho greatest
uproar provailt diroughbut U6 sitting.

The Ind lit Cnpture Batllemid. i
.,.Ua1i,i nrrnt 5i rn,Alf. vSUWlNWIPKO,

est dispiitcli fr s Battlorord'last alght said ;

that llattleford jlH Dteu' capture' uia an
dians liav o pos '""-- " BIU.JU""'"""".-- ,
settlers o ttie tiArraekit. , licfditliov V.mescape
nro now nwait i an attack by thft fndUnti??
vv ho are gathoi on the souU Ida 'orUial?
river. All aio oil armed and .lirht williHrH
certainly take 'rr? A

Much
Ni:vv Yohk March SlJG.rai t pa3 afel

aud .rtjhlfl nlcrlil tlri rsvilfflmil ..rpiiot cot ... . ?.- - l. rTconsiderably ut warti- -

liovcdbyagar At iilno o'cli:k. be va
sleeping quid At'ldflO ho was roiortedg
" ntuiii bettor

. A.. ,..i ... ,.ZhAt one o'cl it ui. saiu o vwr ,i
sidered tlio coi ttlou of Grant a i cry hopeimv
one.

2:15. r. m. Douglas, and Dr. Harker.,!!
have arrived a enernl Grunt's liouse, ttttdjfi
the cousultatit Is now In progress JiaVrf-y- l

sou, the colon .orvunt says' the goiiorsl''v
up unddrosso uidnpiears to l.a in dokti
health than at y tlmo'plnco Sunday. 5

""J

S

.J

it sin lie Amicably He tileJ.
Lonuon, irch' Sl.-Th- 0 bcllof hatM

,i,...,n.,,.nr.,ii int thn niiflaft.XfuhaiKiUoatioH'i

will be umical v adjusted within n few dayMfl?
und this loolh U strongly manifested bytM$
udvanco In pr ai tuo wwk twenaugo, SVJ;

An Am ,coq taoamr Firm o t.TVi,
Panama, y GalvcEtoif, ,urei ?1 -!- M(y

reported that .vi. . iaiy, on uw " y.w ,:

whnrr nt Colo won Oiod on. rlbeji V9the lire. ilk.." Ht'r

r..l.,l.. VTItlH (Umm.kl llWl'lltk .''il

Utioa, N. , taroIiJ8LAip6hf a." oft
Little Palls .ulttiitg ;wilJH vw? tai iwjj
ovening. 1 sst .vt i'jM'

Tlie Chit - KgliiHiJl,f)t Otoujm,
r.roW !'!.' JllPllljII IF... If- -

Jtuu Jtur, , yi, t,m'--'- "-

recaptured al their pwltlfuf in i WtlqtoWyJ
of Lang Bon,

IVEA hem iNnariv:s. K
Wasuino' rtr. laietj si, iror we aiKium , 1

Atlautio sta e. fair wetiUier. uxowt. Ul
the oxtremo aorthern portion lodil tyhuiV

ivuruior, u iwly n

V-- I. i

S " ..! rWll
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